Synthesis and structure-bactericidal activity relationships of non-ketolides: 9-Oxime clarithromycin 11,12-cyclic carbonate featured with three-to eight-atom-length spacers at 3-OH.
In general, potent non-ketolide versions of erythromycin possessed conformationally constricted two- or three-atom-length sidechains at 3-OH. Novel 14-membered non-ketolides possessing long spacers beyond three-atom length were evaluated for antibacterial activity. The most potent one is 34a, featuring a five-atom-length flexible linker from of a pyridine ring to the aglycone. Conversion of the pyridine of 34a to other aryl groups, changing the linker's length of 34a to longer or shorter ones, and variation of the linker flexibility to a rigid olefin or alkyne led to decreased antibacterial activity. The hybrids of macrolides and quinolones 28b, 31 and 34b possessing various sidechains, unlike their 15-membered counterparts, were ineffective compared to 34a. Similar to the marketed ketolide telithromycin, the non-ketolide 34a proved to be a time-dependent bactericidal agent, but it exhibited superior in vivo pharmacokinetic properties such as longer half-life, higher plasma concentration, lower clearance and shorter time to reach the highest drug concentration relative to telithromycin. Molecular docking suggested 34a might π - π interact with the bacterial ribosomal RNA base G2505Ec. This study suggested that the bacteriostatic agent erythromycin can be structurally modified to afford a new bactericidal chemotype that targets the ribosome and is superior to ciprofloxacin with regard to its minimum bactericidal concentration.